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THE AC APIAN
W. & A. RAILWAY.MILK.Livery Stable*

When we assert that , ^ StaWe 1
A YOUNG LADY’S ESCAPE

An Interesting Story From Norfolk 
Couaty.

General Debility and Chronic Neuralgia 
Made Mia» Lizzie Bentley’» Life Miser
able—Her parent» feared She Waa 
Going Intto Consumption—Brought 
Back From the Brink of the Grave. 

Fiom the Simcoe Befo;uici\
Mias Lizzie Bentley is the daughter of 

Mr Ira Bentley of Waterfore, a former 
well-known resident of Simcoe. It ia 
well known that Mias Bentley waa long 
and seriously ill, and it waa recently re
ported that she had fully regained her 
health and strength. Her case has ex
cited considerable interest in Waterford, 
and coming to the ears of the Reformer* 
we felt more than a passing interest in 
the matter for the reason that for a 
period of nearly three years, there hare 
beèn from time to time published in 
in our columns, particulars of alleged 
cures of various serious cases of illness 
that have been effected the use of a 
remedy known as Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. The scenes of 
these cures have been located in widely 
scattered portions of the country, it 
mi^ht almost be said of the globe, for 

of these stories come from the

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Minerd’s Liniment entra Diphtheria

People whose time is money have no 
difficulty in passing it.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Mr Crimeonbeak—Isn’t it hard work 
minding the baby? Narse girl—Not half 
so h ird as trying to make the baby mind

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"For God and Home and Native Land." 

Conducted by tbe Ladles of the W. C T. Ù. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Toit*.
Vice-Pre*. at large -Mrs D/°P. IIiggm*
Vice-President*—Mrs tSronland, Mrs

Morrison, Mi* Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Knowlve. 
Cor. Secretary—Mn Crandall. 
Treasurer*—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mie F. P. Rockwell.

Monday. 2d Oct., IHillt.My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial qoart. I use a milk cool- 
er or aerator which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all aaimal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables and 
dairy.

Dodd’s —nr comiisonoK with—

“American House.”
Good Teami. Competent Driven. 

Term* Moderate.
IY. J. Balcom,

Pbopbiitor.

.^wsrEffigj-
re« of charge. 42-3m

GOING WEST.& 33wwwwwv
¥ Kidney Pills

3 45
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Cure Backache, Dropsy,
V Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- 
]! ease, Rheumatism and all 
< | other forms of Kidney 
]i Troubles, we are backed 
<[by the testimony of all 
! i who have used them. < »

THEY OURS TO STAY CURED. ( j
I * Dv all druggists or mail on receipt of price,
, > jo cents. Dr.L. A. Smith * Co., Toronto. ( 1

0 Halifax— Vvu 
14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor 
53 Hantsport 
58 Avon port 
61 Grand Pro 
64 Wolfvillo 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
80 WatorviUti 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
1161 Bridgetown 
1301 Annapolis Ar’v
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24 11 05 
35 11 25
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10 12 25 
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Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf._Mina^d’s Liniment cures Distemper.

Tbe man who frets about to-morrow ii 
only a shade more sensible than the 
who frets about yesterday end tbe day 
before.

Voi. x:SUPERINTENDENTS.
Lite»tore—Mrs Uronland.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
PressDepartment—MrsB. O.Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday,'Nov. 23d, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in tbe vestry of the Method»1 
church. All are welcome.

The power of the drink traffic, both 
financial and political, is made by law 
and may be destroyed by law. The first 
civil duty of the people is to take away 
from tbe traffic the sanction <>f law and 
the protection of government. Thera 
may be wide difference among true re
formers as to the details of a prohibitory 
statute, but there should be no diflerence 
on tbe broad principle of ont-lnwing the 
liquor traffic.

God*» grace can make a thorn in the 
flesh do more than a big balance in bank.

It puzzles the devil to understand h*w 
a man can be true to God when there i* 
no reward for doing it in eight.

The joy God gives can always sing a 
song of joy in tbe blackest midnight.

The reward of constant trust in God i» 
constant peace.

Thou shall love the Lord thy G-id w’th 
all thy heart, ia the only law God ever 
made for the government of men.

“Our American cousins levelled their 
slavery mountain with molten lead. We 
propose to demolish our liquor mountain 
with prayer and ballots,” writes an es
teemed correspondent. That’s good, bu 
brain and brawn, comfort ard wealth 
must be sacrificed along with the prayer 
and tbe ballots. Thousands are yet to 
foe won, and there are battle* to figh1 
that will try men’s souls, bvfoie the 
mountain is 'levelled. Our forces ar* 
not half in earnest. People who are wil
ling to both pray and vote, appear tu be 
woefully ignorant of the other work. 
They drift along without giving a thought, 
an effort, or a penny to the great refoira. 
The need of sacrifice is yet to be t-ffeciive- 
ly preached.

How Bill Jones Was Saved.

When Bill Jones came out of hi- 
drunken sfoep, he found himself in n 
small room alone. He was lying on a 
narrow cot, still dressed, and his head wn„ 
throbbing wildly. Lnokii g about the 
meagrely furnished room, with the old 
despondent feeling tugging at hi* heart
strings, be caught sight of a pistol lying 
on a ebair. It seemed to fascinate Win, 
Staggering to his feet, h<* reached it and 
looked it over fondly.

“From bad to worse. It must end 
now,” he said, in a hoarse, low tone,

. “there’» no one to care ; no one ever did 
care.” He put hi* finger on the trigger 

The day was just breaking. Early sum
mer, with the twitter of birds and I hi 
dew on the grasses, with the mi»ty grey 
of fading light still hovering over the 
mountains. He saw it all. “If h bad 
not been for drink, I should nut hnw 
come to ibia,” he groaned, “but it is ton 
late now, and even if mother cared f•>» 
me once she would not care for me now, 
tbe pitiable wretch that I am—too hu»l” 
The click of the trigger was ominous.

Without warning, on th • early morn
ing ait rung out a sweet/- clear voice—a 
woman’s voice, full of feeling :
When tbe mists have rolled in splendor 

From the beauty of the bill*,
And the sunshine, warm and tender 

Lights tbe ripples of the rill«,
We may read love’s shining letter 

In the rainbow of the spray ;
We shall know each other better 

When tbe mists have rolled away.
A pause, and then tbe chorus, trembl

ing and so sweet :
We shall know as wo ore known ;

Nevermore to walk alone,
In the dawning of the morning 

When the mists have rolled away.
The pistol dropped from the nerveless 

hand, and Bill Jones sank on his knees 
by the bedside and sobbed like a child.

“I’m going back,” ho said bravely a* 
he arose to his feet. “The mists have 
rolled away. They might not care for 
me, but I’ll go back and see.”

Oh boy, with doubt of your mother’s 
love, no nn of yours 1* too deep for her 
mercy. “Never too late” to go back to 
her.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
barrister-at-law,

notary, conveyancer, xjc

Abo General Agent for Fi*» end 
Lira lireuBAWJi.

WOLFVILLE N. ».______

LADIES’ BAZAR. 37 1 22

THE1 45
22: 3 00 
581 3 55 
351 4 50Ladiet interuted in Needlework wild 

find a Full Line of Art Goode 
at the Bazar.

Work stamped and commenced if 
desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior faucy acd domestic wools, 
and the Bazar i< prepared to fill the 
bill. Try the Antigouii-h Mill
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs,, wraps, &c.
M- A. Woodworth,

Webster St , - - Kentvlllo. N. S.

publish-

WOLF'Minaid’s Liniment cures Girget in 
Cowe.

Is the boss at borne? Housemaid— 
No, Tneedsy il bargain day, and «he 

goto home until real late in tbe

169“ Buffet Patlor Cars run daily each 
way on Express trains between linlifnx 
and Yarmouth. $t.ocBf

Telephone 738. reestablished 1868.
afternoon.

Geo. F. Baird, M. P. for Queens Co 
N. B, Baya: I bave n«ed Hawker’s 
Catarrh Cure for violent cold in tbe head 
and found it a perfect cure for attack» of 
this kind.

GOING EAST. 5 CLUBS oi 

«V Local a-1 
Æ for every
’ X rangement

Rate* for 
be made l 
9Bice, and i

*
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jh 6 00 12 45 
6 651 i 22
8 06 2 58
9 lfl| 2 30 
9 40, 2 43 
9 551

6 90 11 10 
6 13 1116 3 38 
6 20:11 30 
G 30 1 1 46 3 53
6 39 1 
'fi 52 12 20
7 20 
9 00

Annapolis le’ve 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
30 Watcrvillo 
69 Kentville 
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfvillo 
G9 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsoi June 
130 Hall tax arrive

.

Ta»Mister, gimme a dime, I’m a victim of 
the Indianny train robbery. How 
you a victim ? I didn’t get any of the 
stolen money, eee.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

What make» the men love Mary so,
The jealous maidens cry ;
Oh, Alary doaen’t sing you know,
And more she dosen’t try.

FOR SALE.United States and some from England 
to such great distances have the proprie
tors extended tbe sphere of their usefnl-

2 50 The AO/ 
_r stantly re< 
Kf »nd will coi 

on all work 
Newsy < 

of the conn 
of the day 

B- name of th- 
► must invar 

cation, alt I 
K over a ficti 
E- Address 1

3 25

One Boiler end Engine, near Ber 
wick Station, of 40 bonus power, nearly 
as good a- new, wliioh will be .old at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
110 & 118 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. 8.

[i] 3 44rIf
2 00 4 02 

I 15
l 20 4 43
3 40 6 (0 

9 40 4 30 6 30

N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern Stun 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Comwallit 
Valley Branch leave Kentville daily nl 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and express 
train leaves Kentville at 6 50, p. m., on 
Saturdays.

Steamer “Evangeline" makes a daily 
service between Kingsport and Parrs boro:

Trains of the Nova .Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 p in, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Train* of the Y. k A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at yz 55 p. m. and on 
Tuesday, Thurndav and Sat in . I,ly at g 60 
am ; leave V»irnrhul. daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, .. vUuuxduy and Friday at I 45 
p. m.

It is of course the common idea that 
the age of miracles bas long passed, and 
thousands of people wbo would not relish 
a classification among “doubting Thom, 
ascs,” and wbo are quite ready to believe 
any long story, so that it does not tres
pass upon their preconceived notionB) 
a id what old line physicians tell them 
of the limits and capabilities of the medi- 
cnl pharmacopoeia, as laid down by the 
Achools, bear with a shrug of tbe shoul
der and a smile of incredulity, of case, 
the evidence of which is of so certain a 
character that no court or jury in the 
land would question it. Take one of 
the best known and striking instances of 
the efficacy of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills- 
We refer to the cate of Mr John Mare 
shall. Could any evidence be clearer or 
more convincing even to a sceptic. Mr 
Marshall is a well known citizen of so 
Urge a citv as Hamilton. He was paid 
by the Royal Templars of Temperance 
theflutnof one thousand dollars, that 
beii g the sum paid by that institution to 
its members who are proven to the satis
faction of its physicians to have become 
permanently incurable. Every fact in 
connection with the case was investigated 
by the Hamilton papers and vouched for 
by them. Not satisfied to take its evi
dence at second h ind, the Toronto Globe 
*ent a representative to Hamilton. The 
remit of these investigations was the pub
lication by the Globe of an article in which 
every claim made by Mr Marshall and 
the proprietors of Dr Williams’ Pink 
I’ills was fully conceded, and the ‘'Hamil
ton Miracle” unreservedly endorsed by 
this great Canadian newspaper.

In a way it reminds us of the story of 
the great lawyer who attended a prayer- 
tm-e'ing. His own views of religion 
w* re of the most heterodox character, 
lie went to be amused ; he came sway 
with all bis preconceived ideas changed.
He said : “I heard these men whose word 
was as good as the Bank of England get 
upon their feet and tell what religion 
had done for them, not theoretically, it 
was their own personal experience of it 
Were the*e men in a witness bvx I
wunldnot h.,.,h. slightest Inclination g00d. 8h„ Mt,r Wra.
o doubt the,rwonliM.con.Ul.nt man Ju neurelgin, that for

! an,bio to doubt them anywher. „cked ho, body and
*5, I doubted, now I bo le»." * 8h. would at

1he rnan or woman who will give an . , .,
hour’, attenlion to the evidence that tbe time» go down o * J 
Dr William,’ Medicine Company have «»»•« WU, Z
to .nbmit, muil, If able to reaion at alb «Imdow, l in, p» e s ’ . .
eone.de that .heir Pink Pill, containwonderful prop.,tin. for the améliora- P'H« had benefi ted he' mother «be too 
.ion of human ailment,. >**“ *« h«m’ ch“«* h°m

All IheM «ficelions are Introdactory .UkueM. to health could h.r. be.n mor. 
tbe me tlfkt ha, come nndar on, ”P1J- “ cor* "T* Tf

."'"h !" BneDlleny irld,'y ,1Ln,0Wa “w.'Ve’lrl that Dr lJiml.0 Pink‘p! 11.
in this district, where be has carried on cure4 ger ind we are willing to tell the 
business as a pump and windmill manu- whole world that each is the ease.” 
facturer for year*. He formerly lived in Desirous of seeing Miss Bentley her- 
TiUunburg, afterwards in Simcoe and “H, we next repair*! to the Watreford 
now reiidea in lhe village of WaUrfo^L JX^T^ÏS^W. A’o'Sn MÛ 

A r.-presentative of the Reformer vtilted Bentley when she lived in fllmcoe. We 
V'aterford not long since to interview remembered her pale delicate face as it 
Mr Bentley as to bis daughter’s recovery, wa* then. One glance at the bright
Fnrbeit nnd.rMood tl.U journal la,. ytidyïraltV^-'IuM.ÏVÿ 
iule prone to be carried away by fair dly, of m|recl„ wete not gone. The 
spoken or written words as the rest of happy subject of one^stood before us. 
humanity, and as we had hoard that Mis» Her story was a repetition of tho one
Bentley’s cure was due to the use of Dr ^«shy bar mother, “ 7?;

, n. . D!„ , ed depth uf thankfulness to the mesas or
Williams’Pink Pills, we were anxlou, her recovery. We same away from our 
to investigate, that we might add our interview with Miss Bentley fully satisfied 
personal testimony, if possible, to the that we now know of our own know- 
many who bave already apek.n and '^r^mu'ml’tln'k Pm..'°
written onb.h.U of thU great Canadian An,n>| . ,how< ,hat Dr william.’ 
remedy. The result of the writer’, jour. pi„k PilU contain in a condensed form 
nay to Waterford was eminently aatla- all the alimenta nuceaury to glee new 
factory. We failed In finding Mr Bent- life and riebnem to tbs Wood, and ». 
ley at bom. for he wa. in Caledonia that for. .battered narara Tbeyara 
day .citing np a windmill, but Mr. and “'{j* ÎESu^rtStarîîîüTBt. VTU.’ 
Mina Bentley who were the Immediate dâncl| icletiee, neuralgia »• 
benefielaries of the good effects of Pink neiroue headache, the after effects of la 
Pill, proved quite able to give full per- firiPP». PelPlt*,Uo™ 01 «• h**r,t nwT0"
“'“'T' îf’w l,hW“ *PP‘r,,“,r t'tiltdi bnmL toT, bboSfinin
enjoying the beet of heelth, end we were Ktofule, ebrenlc ery.lpelev, etc. They 
more than anrprlwd to be told that It are elio a epeeita for trooblei peculiar to 
was aba who first of tbe family had ex" female*, meh ee suppreadone, irregular!.
périment with Dr William.’ Pink Pilla M
She told u. that a couple of yean ago ™ health te paleand .allow cheek» In 
she had been grievously attacked by men they effect a radical cure in all casee 
rheumatism, and had after solicitation arising from mentaljworry, overwork, or 
by some friends sought relief in Pink excewee of whateveenature.
Pin. Th, reeolt bed been eminently 03^70^
«ati.fectory e, any otoenrar could .ee. rfroekville, Ont., and Schenectady, 
It wa., however, to become acquainted N. Y.. and are Mid In boxet (never In 
with thecsM of Ml». Bentley that we Ioom form by th* dosan or hundred, and 
had gone to Waterford. In enewer to the publie are cautioned egeinet numer- 
out enquiries Mr. Bentley told us that eue ImlUttoe» Mid in this ehanal at 50 
net eldest daughter, Lime, wee nineteen eenU a box, or ilx boxes for M 80, and 
year, of age, that from her infency she mey he had of all druggieta or direct by 
bad been e .offerer and that her Chinese mall from Dr William? Medicine Oom- 
of growing to womanhood bad never F any, from either addrw.
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Yarmouth Steamship Co.Testing His Honor.
Yuur druggist is honest if when you 

ask hint for e. bottle of Scott’* Emulsion 
he gives you just what you a*k for. lit 
knows thi* ia the best form in which to 
take Cod Liver Oil.

An editor’s excuse 
the publication of his paper was that 
everybody else stopped the paper and so 
he thought he would.

(LIMITED) L
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for discontinuing
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I

IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

We are glad to learn that the “Pain- 
Killeb” ii having so large a sale in our 
city. We have every reason to believe 
it to be an almost never-failing cure for 
pain, and it is a medicine that no family 
should be without. Only 26c. for a big 
bottle.

Pianos, Organs, Steamer» of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Lino leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer “City of Monticcllo" leaves St 
John on Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day for Digby and Annapolis ; returning 
leaves on same days for Digby and St

Steamer» of the International Line leave 
3t John every Tncsdoy and Friday for 
Kastport, Porthrod and Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Pt. John at G 25 a, m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, ror 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Ticket* by the voriou* rout»» 
on sale at all Stations.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Note Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

IB to 17 hours bet woe n Yarmouth 
and Boston I

--------A2ST3D--------
POS

are made 
For Hal 

a m. 
Exprès* 
Expresh 
Kentvil

SEWING MACHINES.Mrs Brown-Juncs—So he married you 
after all?

Mrs Brown-Smith—Yh*, after all I bad 
— hut he didn’t get it.

M. J. Henry, of Toronto, Ont., »ayt: I 
have been a great sufferer for years with 
Catarrh, and have tried every remedy I 
heard cf without oh ninitig relief, until 
I Jtied Hawket’s Catarrh Cure, which 
gave me immediato relief and made a 
permanent cure. I heartily recom
mend it* use to all who suffer from thi* 
annoying complaint.

Sometime* when a man tells you, 
“Now, here’s the whole question in a 
n::t»hcll,” you think afterward that he 
must have mirant a coc< auut shi l', at 
the very leant.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired I Fast and Popular Steel'Steamer
“BOSTOIsTbur direct in large qusotitie. for ceeli, end sre tble to give lerge

PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

110 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
—UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE— 

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, PKOPl 

Open fr. 
on ti.tturdh

Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition. after arrival of the Evening Express 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis' 
wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, and Fri
day at 12 Noon, making close connec
tion» at Yarmouth with Yarmouth and 
Annapolis Ry. and Coach Line» for all 
parta of Nova Scotia.

This is tbe fastest steamer plying '*e« 
tween Nova Scotia and tne United 
State*, and forme the moat pleasing 
route between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on Steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York vie Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

to Y. 
B’ya

Four Diplomas taken on
W. R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.=Photo. Studio.=!

BAPTIh
Pastor—Sv
a m and 7 
Half hou
service uv
Tueiday 
Seat* ire 
will be ci'

Sclentifio American
Agency for ^

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--!; Catarrh. —HAS OP1N1D A—Theie i* no complaint to offensif*, dis- 
Catanh.! agreeable ami unhealthy as 

The offensive di-charge from the disease 
poison* and vitiate* the blood, disturb 
and sicken the stomach and in many 
ciues induce fatal lung trouble* If 
allicted do not trifle with it, Hawker’* 
Catarrh Cure ia a perfect and positive 
cute, try It. Sold everywhere, only 25 
cents.

'“Were you calm and «mllcctcd at the 
battle of Sedan, Major?”

“Well, madam, I wa* calm enough,hut 
I wasn’t collected. With a leg In one 
part of ihe field, *u arm in another A»'d 
my h ft cur in a third place, collection 
was difficult.” ,

A Neglected Cold In The Head
leads to catarrh, perhaps c-iriiumption 
.md death. Why neglect with such a 
Hife, speedy remedy ns Nasal Balm at 
hand? D. Derbyshire, president of the 
Ontario Creamery Associatioh, says:— 
Nasal Balm heal* the woild for catarrh 
and cold in tbe head. In mv own cnee 
it effected relief from the first applica
tion. All dealer* or by mail, post paid, 
at 60 o.**tnall and |1 large size bottle. 
Address O. T. Fulford St (>., Brockville, 
Out.

Branch Gallery at Wolfville CAVEATS, 
TRADE WIARK8, OeeiON PATENTS, 

COPYRIGHTS, etc.

Oldeet bureau for securing patents In Anirri'-n. 
Hrery patent taken out by us Is hroughi ttoforo 
tbe pooUo by a notice given free of charge lu tho

tontifir SraniGm
œsssps
rearI fUOstx months. Address MUNN A CO* 
Fuuueusus, SOI Broadway, Now York City.

PRKS 
J. Fra*- 
WolfviP 
at 3 p-1 
the Va*1 
p. m. 
7.30 p. 
Horton
a. m.
Moetiu;

each month, to re- 
6-11, Dec. 4-9.

Rooms open first Monday of 
main one week. Oct. £—7, Nov. For all other information a 

& A., W & A., I. C., and N. 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas. 

Yarmouth, Nov. l»t, 1893.

ra
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIM BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, *, S. L E. BAKER, 

Manager.

Money iPitPKYOU
TO BUILDERS :ft MK'I

Gronlui
ttubbut 
School 
Meetii 
All th 
oometl

prayci

Ju-t received—a consignment of
No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould 

Inge, Cutters, Ao.,
thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no 
lice. Write for priors. Orders solicit-

'fM&imdiim.
Iffskro hi lime k will cure 

•rCoagh. Bnmdihta, AMbma, or chrook iniisUoa 
sf Tfcrosl or Long*.

yousaveSS 8tJ 
a. m

Amherst, N S.
May 27, 1893.

The 0roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

REed.8ESE&A“iiE*,‘l2SE 0. R. H. STARR, 
WOLTVILLB, N. S I 

A get.s for tbe I alhbun Co , 
Pcicroeto, Ont.

$
SJSS3
lubetemoe»

Gentlemen.—I am 71 years of n^c. 
Have been afflicted with rick headache 
moat all my life, which developed into 
Dyspepsia of a mild typo about twenty 
year» ago, and has continued to grow 
xvor*e until during the past seven or 
eight year* I have not been able t<> take 
a drink of cold water or milk, n* they 
would produco severe pains and s,|"iv- 
times vomiting. I have been subject tol 
severe pains in the cheat, with dizzinesn, 
w hich have been more frequent during 
the past three or four year*. My mouth 
was furred up in the morning*, accom
panied with had breath. My ca*o wa* 
yearly growing worse.

During tbi* long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, ns well ns pres- * 
cription* from the regular medical prac
titioners, hut without producing any im
provement.

In the fall of ’92 I concluded to try 
a bottle or two of your medicine and 
•uch were ill effects that I continued it 
until now I can driuk cold water or milk 
without any inconvenience. Those 
diazy pains are all goim and my mouth i» 
ae sweet aa a baby’s. In short your med
icine ha» cured mo and I am sure that a.l

ins «T
tfristeï M,?Mlh 1893’___________

HgU R ill’s Discmry!
ItTsraii.when broken

worry, disease, 
i end Indleore- 

Hone. They have a 
Brmcirro Action on 
the BaxuÀL Brers* of

One of the »l( ii- * that ha* drifted out 
of ihe PlaVnnce into the newspaper* is 
of the mosque there, where prayers are 
•aid daily at regular intervale for the 
native». A pivti* woman pairing accost
ed a young Oriental and chatted with 
him, finishing with a nod toward hi* 
prayer houeo and the remark:—“I hope 
you go to church every Sunday, like a 
Christian.” “No,” wa* the quick reply 
“I go every day like a Turk*”

P. Pr
each n !.

I
it

■

Hi *é
meet «
ofea |Hear what the people say that have 

utted Skoda’* Discovery.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus”

4

IJL W |
ever11
all.

i
IZrj&KE,™Î8

nmnooiAMTaa and

MIN
n

—IT IS—

The Kind that Cures.
eve i1 I 
He ^C. O. Richards & Co.

My son George ha* suffered with neu
ralgia round the heart since 1881, but by 
the application of MlNARD’S LINI
MENT in 1889 it 
ed and has not tro

W. P. Blenkhorn,
( «ii

Tc
IC Ucompletely disappear- 

uhled him since.
Jab. McKee

*
Home Sc Decorative AnLin wood, Ont.I PAINTER.6 1

IBM DM. WILLIAM* MMn. CO.
MroekHtU, OnA

Belonged to Guelph.
GfliLra, Ont., Nov. 0.—The despatch 

from Hilton, Mart., last week, concerning 
James Brydon, formerly of this; city, ex
cited much interest here. Mr Brydon 
has relatives here and left this city only 
]sat March for Manitoba, so that be i* 
well known. It was also com mon Iv 
known that Mr Brvdon suffered severely 
from kidney trouble and was much reduc
ed by the diicasc. Of course all this is 
now changed. In a recent letter, Mr 
Brydon says: “I have been a great suffer- 
er from kidney dieeue endjein in the 
beck. Since I begen uelng Ilodd’i 
ncy Pills Ism* new mnn, without pain 
or *chc. I think these Pills live done 
more for me then could be expected from 

1 tried them thoroughly.

Dyspeptics can be cured by its use.
[Signed], W. II. ROGERS, 

Late Inspector of Fisheries for Nova 
Scotia.

***—
WISHES to Inform the General Publie 

that ha has again opened business in 
Welfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hope* to merit a 
air share of public patronage. 80

YA schoolmaster tells tbe following story : 
“I was teaching in a qniet country vil
lage. The second morning of my ses
sion I had leisure to survey my surround
ings, and among the *canty furniture i 
espied a three-legged stool. “Is this the 
dunce-block?” I asked a little girl of five* 
Tbe daik eyes sparkled, the curls nodd
ed, and the lips rippled out : “I suppose 
io ; the teacher alwats sits on it ” The 
stool was unoccupied that term.

Garfield Tea cures sick-hcadacho.

SKODA’8 LITTLE TABLM& 
Cur. Hradwh* and DyiptpA.

1
ITOR th. mmi d 
1 -oral ot ill kinds 
from children or ndnks,
”* On. êRUTH’S 
OEHMAN WORM

«

fl»
L "W ANTED. ■ BIdlcln.. N,«r6UJIn,. L«ron~l

Prt—. *• •••>«■ per Box Rnliiblo men to soil our olioioo sod 
I WUm hard Nuyscry Stock, nnd Seed PoU-
Rlpsns Taliulo* euro blllounniss. toes, full end oomph to line. Many
Kipranw Tmbulo* ouro brad bre«tl>. varieties ran on I, be obtained through

tole- Commisni m or naltry paid weekly
RliwinTnbuleî eu» thèkü^lî' and promptly. Exclusive and ohoioe

Dw't;de“7-erlie

Kid-
ite"

.

U.SE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,
jr, r.‘ The Greet Blood sud Nerve Remedy. 4
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